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FIGHT Oi URIEL

BEGINNING TO BH
Senators Beveridge and La

FoIIette Inclined to
Look Into It

FORMER MAY MAKE
MINORITY REPORT

la Such Case Wisconsin Senator
Would in All Probability Take

Up Jackpotter Club-

S Mter Albert J Beveridge of Indiana
ant Senator Robert 34 La FoIIette of
Wisconsin are te the ItmeMgat to a

extent just now in con
necuor with the case ef Senator Lor
imer f JHwote

Whether a reel tight Is stirred up in
the Senate over the charges probably
depends them

Senator Beveridge is on the Senate
Committee OR Privileges and Elections
The subcommittee which Investigated
the Larimer ease has made its report to
the MIa committee So far the report-
is secret though well known that
it gtvea Senator Lorimer a clean bill of
health and takes position that not

of the Legislature are
shown to nave been concerned IB the
bribery charges to have changed the
result of tile election Moreover it Is
not shows the sutMwmraittee nods that
Loriaaer had any it Kl in the bribery
In some quarters it Is felt the subcom-
mittee has beea unduly lenient sad
that the meaioerg of the oommtt
tee ought to make the most careful
study of the testimony for themselves

Takes Nothing for Granted
BwrerWs is uaderstood to

be pro oo Ming on the theory that aoth
iag is te be takes for granted and

timoay for himaatf-
If there sitonM be a minority report

of the eammtttee it te generally
supposed Seaftter Beveridce will make
it

Senator La Foliette is not oa the
Prtvtteees and Elections CoauaUtee and
is not t Jttog in the case He oaa
not d so under the ctrcmastaaces But
If there should be a report made to the
Senate adverse to the majority report
there te not much doubt that Senator
La FoueCte would get iato the
and go into aa analysts of the case Inmore ways than one Senator La FoI
Iette has indicated his disgust at thejackpoMers of the Illinois legislature
and nobody doubts he will give ex

coil
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Blond Boss as Blond as They Make EmII I

From Chiego Poetthe Eye lBir

to his soatlmentg about the
whole proceeding that critwtiwted In
Mr Lorimers election if there Is op
portuaity and what seems to be war-
rant for it la the nature of anything
tlifit comes out of the committee Sen-
ator La Follettes paper which hepub
publishes weekly has had some sharp at
tacks on the Jackpetters

Lorimer te Keep Seat
But ne matter what comes out of

the committee no question is longer en-
tertained that Senator Lorimer srlll
keep his seat undisturbed unless It he
by the discussion of his case It te
against precedence for the Senate to
expel ny While it would have
expelled W A Clark of afontmna

time be prevented it by reaigntac
For ore thing the Senate doesnt Wee
to advertise any weakneseea it may
have by turning a member out

Senator Lorimer has seemingly taken
for granted for days that he need be
under no apprehension about keeping
his seat He has occupied Ilk place in
the as If there no in-
vestigation pending and he Ices seroed
little worried about any charges
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FROM PHILADELPHIA

Unannounced Departure to
Visit Sister Alarmed

Her Husband

Mrs XefeKMt D Brocat wife f Dr
BrechC of 30 Tweatyseoend street
northwest returned to her this
morain-

Lnet Friday evening de-
eMed te visit her sister hi Ma
and without notifying the members of
the Breeht household ef her intention
qutetly left

When Dr Brecht discovered her ah
he became alarmed His wife

had not been well for some time so he
notified J

MRS BRECHTIS BACK
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Bids for Constructing Ta
koma Park Building All
Above Amount Available-

The Takoma Park Library will be
opened about September 1 according to
Municipal Architect Snowden Ashford

Bids for the construction of the build
Ing have been received but all are
above the amount available JCO Itwill be necessary therefore to readver
tiae unless an agreement whereby theplans will be modified Is reached with
the bidders the three lowest of whomare the Davis Construction Companymom George E Wyne and theBoyleRobertson Construction Company

the latter Instance the work willbegin In a week and in any event it isexpected It will not be longerthan 1 The building becompleted IB eight
The amount given Carne-gie for the establishment of the Library

which WOOO will be used
fees I

The library will consist of one story
and basement The main floor will con j
tain a large reading room a lecturehan seating 200 a distributing
room and a room Thebasement will contain rooms forthe storage and filing of booiP andperiodicals and a Janitors suite

The plans were drawn by MarshPeters architects under the suyervls
lon of Municipal Architect

Wilson to Address
Southern Congress

Governorelect Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey according to announcement
made day by the management of the
Southern Commercial Congress will de-
liver an address during the closing ses-
sion of that body on March next

The keynote of the congress which
to to remain in session for three days
listening to talks from delegates from

the South will be the matter
of the obligation of Southern business
mea to comprehend the Opportunities
aced resources of section

Pays to Advertise
Says Blind Singer

BATTLE CREEK Mich Dec 18-

Kaowtaff strange request for
ticket to the hereafter through the

of the trfectric chair would get in
the newspapers for it to advertise
IB them I had no fear but what I would
nave big audiences every time I spoke

This Is the way the Rev Thomas Me-
Klnsey blind street singer and
eHet today explained his action in j

the jreveraors of four different States-
to give him transportation to heaven by
the death chair route

LIBRARY WILL OPEN

ABOUT SEPTEMBER 1
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SANTA AND ST NICHOLAS GIRL
GET HAND FROM DANNY LEETCH

Little Man of Five Helps
Prepare Big Christmas-

for Poor

Continued from First Paso
he repeated Take it Itll make some-
body happy anyhow itll make me hap
py so yre welcome

Daniel with his knowing five years
Is being taught that theres someone
who loves a cheerful giver and hie hap-
piness was selfevident Santa Claus
could see it as he peered from his
haven and smiled

And so the city editor grinned He
looked over his glasses and then
grinned again Then hE glanced at the
telephone booth Once more he
Daniel was grinning so was the city
editor and so was Santa Claus So was
everybody else In the room It was a
grinning time Then everybody was
silent for a moment until Daniel with
Increased confidence broke the ice

Tell Santa Claus an th St Nicholas
Girl he remarked that t snt much
But Ive saving It for months for
some little or some little girl who
hasnt got anybody to give some
thing for Christmas Tell Santa Claus-
to do his best

Will Make Some Happy
And he will little boy he wilL Your

little contribution to the St Nicholas
Girls fund win make SOle heart or
hearts bright and happy w Christmas
morn Somewhere In some district of
the city where the patron Saints vis-
Its are fleeting aid Irregular for there
are hundreds of little bedrooms where
he doesnt tarry at an you know some
little boy or little girl will awake next
Sunday morning and laugh and dance
and yell with glee For the S cents in
bright coppers and nickels you have
saved for months to lighten the heart
of some child living and thats aO
living will upon the tide of the St
Nicholas Girls Christmas Joy fund
haps incubate appteess In the reincar-
nated form of a tiny automobile or a
are engine or a suit buckskins 01 an
airgun or a doll or a little stove or a
set of dishes

All of these and more are need-
ed to supply Washingtons Httle needy
ones with happiness To be
sere the office of The Times is the

of a constant parade of
and charitable men and women

boys and girls who are lugging
bundles of description there

The St Girl will see to it
She teas many little ones living i
sections of the city who are writing
her daily for presents all of
them needy and deserving without pa-
rents able to furnish them even the
simple toys ant candy other things
necessary to make a childs heart swell
with the real Joy of the season

The management or the Cafe Re
at Fifteenth and F streets

has magnanimously volunteered to de-
vote a generous proportion oC the re-
ceipts o that establishment between
the hours of a m end 8 p m next
Tuesday Dug the day there will be
a special musical program and several
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tea parties The St Nicholas Girl and
Mr Isaac Cans chairman of the St
Nicholas Girl committee will be pres
entA woman employed in the Bureau ofEngraving and Printing deposited with

Girl today thirtyglittering brandnew dimes collected
from as employes of that insti-
tution They were welcome The StNicholas Girl and Santa Claus would
like to see some more of these dimesSo would the little boys and girls whoare to benefit

Thanks To Santa
Dear Santa Clans

I want to thank for all the prettythings you brought me last year andhope you wont forget me and my
brothers Herbert and Charley thisHerbert Is a boy and wantsall rifle Charley is a very
little boy and wants a little horse andwagon I am five years old and want-a rubbertired bicycle just like yougave Frank year andplease dont forget He Is avery good boy

HARRY DONALDSON

Dear Santa Claus
I am ten years old I write you-

te let know what I wantfor Christmas I want you to bringa gloves and a pianowriting desk a sled and atable dishes and my
full of candy

438 Prathers court X W
Wants Cowboy Suit

Dear Santa-
I am a little boy six years old Iam very good sometimes especially

when I am asleep
to put my letter In thepaper last year so dont forget me thisyear I want a cowboy suit some little

Dont forget and nuts
wants a Teddy boar thatcan squeak a little music box that canroll and a little horse andFrom your loving children

1S Morse street northeastP S And you can bring anything
else you wart

Dear Nicholas Girl We are three
little children living on Congress
Heighte Cwr father died last March
and maramt has to work very hard to
keep us together because she loves us
and doe nt want to glue us away

Wont 3i ask Santa Claus to bring
us rubbers and could we get some
nice wi clothes too If Santa Clauspart a few toys we would like

but ws need things to wear andto et most
3GLIARD HARRY AND EVELYN
Sixth street Congress Heights D C

Mary Griffins List
Dear Santa

Please bring me a school bag and a
raincoat and typewriter and a Christ
mas tree and other toys And Cecilia
dressed orr in pink linen Aunt Mary
nave been here I am eight years old
and la the third grade Dont forget

many
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Says It Made Him Happy to
Give As His Chubby Hand

Released Pennies

rue Santa daw With lone aadbest wishes little girl
MAR GRIFFIN

231 fc shiagten terete X IT

Dear Santa dove I venM dollbaby and a plane and stocking f a ofnuts and some candies Gee br Your
loving little girl

CAROLINE TAYLOR

Ednas Modest Wishes
Dear Santa-

I hope you can get te my
house this Christmas I want a pair
of bo ts for a little girl nine years
old and a table aad a set 9f ashes
and a sled and paint hex I think Iwin dose with love Goodbye
From your little friend

EDNA HARDING
123 Morse St X E

Dear Santa Clans
I am a little years old

and I havent any father My mother
Has to work very hard site is not
abler to you the money my
presents so will please bring me
a gocart and a set of Lovingly LILIAN

314 X St N E
Russell Easy to Please

Dear Santa Claus
I am a boy nine yeas oM My mother

cant afore to buy the things we want-
I want a pair of rubber boots and a lit
tle toy fire engine My little brother
Malcolm wants a set of trains and
track and a bicycle And both of us
wants a boys coaster

1110 Fourth St S

Dear Santa Claus
I am little girl eleven years obi

I am in the fourth grade and go to
Thaddeus Stevens School I weald like
to have a doll carriage pair ef shoes
a pair of ballbearing skates a Indiangirls suit a pistol and a fur coat
From ELIZABETH JENKJN

SRli St N W

Wants An Automobile
Dear Santa CTaus I want an

please and stocking fall of
nuts a and a and
and a drum and a and a gaa Good

Your loving little boy
THEODORE TAYLOR

Aaaooetia D C

Dear Santa
I am a little girl not three years

old and I cant write I want you to
cone to see me and bring Macic
baby a piano and pair of red
shoes with tassels on and a
taMe and dishes and a treepretty red balls and a little red
Please dont forget little Eleanor and
grandmother With love from your
little friend ELEANOR HARDfEXG
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Now About Clean Foodi i
r

nother Splendid Opportunity to-

Biog Out Facts
I

I Ia< >

When the Weekly which sued us for libel
we publicly denounced them for an editorial attack on our
claims was searching for some weak spot they thought
best to send a N Y Atty to Battle Creek summoned 25 of
our workmen and took their sworn statements before a

Did we object No On the contrary we helped all we
could for the opportunity was too good to be lost

Geo Haines testified he inspected the wheat and barley
also floors and every part of the factories to know things
were kept clean That every 30 minutes a sample of the

taken and inspected to keep the food up to
standard and keep out any impurities also that it is the
duty of every man in the factories to see that anything not
right is immediately reported Has been with the Co 10

yearsEdward
Young testified had been with Co 15 years

Inspector he and his men examined every sack and car of
wheat and barley to see they were up to standard and re-

jected many cars
H E Burt Supt testified has been with Co over 13

years Bought only the best grain obtainable That the
Co kept a corps of men who do nothing but keep things
clean bright and polished

Testified that no ingredient went into GrapeNuts and
Postum except those printed in the advertising No

of any foreign things getting into the foods as most
of the machinery is kept closed Asked if the factory is
open to the public said yes and it took from two to
three guides constantly to showvisitors through the works
Said none of the processes were carried on behind closed

doorsAt
this point attys for the Weekly tried to show

the water used was from some outside source Testified the
water came from the Cos own artesian wells and was pure-

i
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He testified the workmen were firstclass highgrade-
and inspected by the Cos physician to be sure they were
all in proper physical condition also testified that state

showed that Co pays better wages than the average
and he thought higher than any in the state

F B Martin Asst Supt testified GrapeNuts made of
Wheat Barley Yeast and Water Anything else No
sir Postum made of Wheat Wheat Bran and New Or-
leans Molasses Statements made on his experience of about
10 years with Co

Testified bakers are required to wear fresh white
changed every other day Said had never known of any of
the products being sent out that were high stan-
dard of inspection Asked if an one connected with the
Postum Co had instructed him haw to testify Said No

Horace Brown testified has been with Co 9 years
Worked in GrapeNuts bake shop Testified the whole of
the flour is composed of Wheat and Barley Attys tried to
confuse him but he insisted that any casual visitor could
see that nothing else went into the flour Said machinery-
and floors always kept clean

So these men were examined by the Weekly lawyers
hoping to find at least one who would say that some under
grade grain was put in or condition was found
somewhere

But it was no use

Each and every man testified to the PuritY and cleanli
ness

As a sample take the testimony of Luther W Mayo
Testified been with Company about 10 years Now

working in the bakery department making GrapeNuts
Testified that the ovens and floors are kept clean and the
raw productsas they go in are kept clean Also that the
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wearing apparel of the employes has tobe changed three
times a week

Q Do you use Postum r GrapeNuts yourself at all
A Yes I use them at home
Q If from your knowledge of the factory which you

in your ten years at the factory you believed
that they were dirty or impure in any way would you use

themA
I do not think I would No

Asked if any one on behalf of the Company had asked
to testify in manner Stated No

All these sworn depositions were carefully excluded
from the testimony at the trial for they wouldnt sound well
for the Weekly

Think of the fact that every man swore to the purity
and cleanliness so that the Atty for the Weekly was
forced to say in open court that the food was pure andgood

What a disappointment for the Weekly

But the testimony showed

of the grain used in GrapeNuts Postum andPost
Toasties is the highest standard possible to obtain

All parts of the factory are kept scrupulously clean

None of the workmen had been told how to testify
Most of them have been from 10 to 15 years with the

Co and use the products on their tables at home

Why do their families use the products GrapeNuts
Postum and Post Toasties that they themselves make

Theres a Reason

Battle Creek Mich
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